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5 b public debt of tbo United States
t ed in December $9,000,000, and

jtal reduction for tho year was

. V 170.000.000: and it as not a

jiularly gooU year lor paying cicum

r.

,1 nd Commissioner Hpark says that

e a;tual sottlera have commuted

,! .tcada according to a decision of a

er commissioner hn will allow the

, to rest undiHturbed. We suppose

where honest, acual intent on tho

I of tho settler in shown, there will

3 trouble to perfect titles.

j is suggested that the best woy

lve the question of the surplus in

Treasury is to pay it out for cur- -;

expenses, aud reduce the war

The millions unnecessarily

;n from tho 'people annually must

e. But then it involves the down- -

' '
of tho present protective tariir.

. t Is said that in tho recent ther- -

netrical debauch at tho East,' parts
I.

Salveston bay were frozen eiiiht

ine illicit. This recalls the tradi-la- l

medieval winter when tho Med

ranean was "frozen from Genoa to

f1 rsoillcs. The ' Sunny South" op-!- '
'

rs to have vanished. Tho Sunny
' '

st is all that remains.
i .

There are said to be 80,000 drum-- i

. rs on the road in this country, cost- -

, IQ.OO.OOO a year. Ono of them

. it salary of 4(3,000 for selling sau.- -

i skins. They ore proponing to

bh (240,000 to start a Travelin?,

m's Home, whero superannuated

immers can play poker through a

(
iceful old age to a quiet death.

The present administration of Mr.

i 3veland lias illustrated what can lie
; jomplished in purifying politics, nnd

ten Republicans realize thoy ato los- -l

their hold on tho masses by their

', estionablo methods, they will soon

irn to iuiitato the best examples. It
, not the millenium of politics that

) are predicting, but simply a mile-

s' ne in the history of our country

ien tho ballot shall express '.he will

the people, and not be used to suit

rve the selfish ends of mercenary

ldors. This is necessary for the
of our institutions, and tho

itriotism of our peoplo will alwayH be

t salvation of tho republic Times

Mountaineer, ltep.

A very iniortaiH decision has been

uidered by Judge llrewer of the V.

j District Court of Kansas. John

alrulT, who owns n brewery sued the

lato of Kansas to recover the value

f his brewery which was rendered
Helens by the Prohibition law. It
as proved on the trial that the prop

rty was worth $50,000 for a brewery

nd only $5,000 for any other purpose,

'he Judge said in his decision: "When

he right to use property in a given

ray is vchtud in a citizen, it cannot lie

aken from him for tho public good

without compensation. Heyond any

loubt tin) Statn can prohibit the def-

endant from continuing the business of

irewing, but it must pay the value of

ho property destroyed.

, The average production of wheat in

England is reported at 23 bushels per

icre, while in tho United Suite." it is

only 11 and 12, This would seem at
lirst sight to tell greatly in favor of

the English firmer, and so it does; but

when labor is so cheap and laud is so

dear in America that it will pay to

plant wheat in drills and cultivate be

tween rows, tho average of the United

States will show an enormous increase,

England would havo become a desert,

as Asia Minor has almost become, if

the farmers there had followed the

methods of many of our Southern and

I Western farmers, who cropped a farm

"for few years with no efl'ori at re-

newal and then moved further West

in search of new "ail,.."

Sunset Cox says: Tho secret of my

accomplishing so much work lies in

my power of method and tnalyis. I

went to school at Prowu university ami

camo in contact with Dr. Wayland, the

I man who wrote on political economy.

The doctor was a great advocate of

thought analysis, and he trained his

students to pmke an outline of every-- I

thing they took up. The praetic; f

. this method in a fcliort time lend one

"Twenty years of Congress" and thoi

writing It was 'only tilling tn the j

&rt)i and blood the which

LJ alnady

"We are glad to assert that VhtTe is

harmony in the Deffidcratic

party in the Dakotu He

may be lonesome, but he is touted.

Exchange.

Representative Ilolman made a very

suggestive statement to Congress tho

other day. Ho said that when in fa- -

kola lusl Suinmer he had driven thirty

ty one miles at a stretch over fine land

without seeing a ningle house or hu-

man being, an! yet upon inquiry lie

was informed that every acre of it was

taken up under tho various homestead,

timber culture und pre emption laws.

The men who have thns been engaged

in appropriating vast areas of the pii!j-li- c

domain much to tho injury of the

honest, bona lido settlers, are the chief

howlers against the new Commissioner

of tho General Land Office.

'
8. F. Chronicle: ToAmericans the

Ministerial crisis has v one ludicrous

aspect. Only a few days ago te
Queen informed Parliaiifent that Ire-

land was in a terible condition) that

she quite approves of home rule and

the Land League must bo put down

and more coercion was absolutely nec-

essary. If Mr. Gladstone takes ollicc

her majesty will presenty proroguo

Parliament with a speech, in which sho

will say that Ireland is pretty well; that
she quite approves of homo rule and

the Land League, and that coercion is

not to be thought of for a moment. In

the language of a distinguished Cali-

fornia tho Queen is now merely

as a tin trumpet through which the

Minister of tho duy expresses his

views,

The Secretary of the Treasury re-

ceived a letter recently postmarked

New York and signed "Conscience,"

containing 82,500 in United States

notes of lurge denominations, all of

which wore cut in two, with small

pieces removed from the inside edges.

The word "cuncelled" was written in

ink across the face of the notes. The

envelope ilso contained n noto which

read as follows: ''Hero are 82,500

United States bills mutilated so as to

insure the Government's getting tho

money. Whatsoever a man sows that
shall he also reap. I haye sowed to
the wind and am reaping the whirl

wind. Ibis is next to the final pay-

ment due. God grant nin speedy re-

lease." It U believed that the money

was sent by a person who recently for.
forwarded a $500 bill in two install-

ments to be to the credit of

conscience.

In tlm interest of shipbuilders the

Republican party passed a law prohib-

iting register to a foreign built vessel.

Evir year since then has shown a
steady decrease in American shipbuild-

ing and the almost complete vanish-ofo- ur

merchant marine i.a bitter tes-

timonial to tho folly of foots. That
law is on the statute book now, and

cannot bo repealed for a Republican

Senate. The mercantile marine that
was the greatest on the seas twenty
live years ago under Democratic "llrit-ish'-

rule is now under thu "American"
policy of the Republican party "th
shadow of a shadow.'" This year from
the port of New York 47,000,000 bush-

els of wheat was shipped from Now

Yoik hubor and every grain was

carried on Uritisli ships. At least 100,

000,000 is paid annually to Di'itUi ship-

owners, What American hut glories

in our former greatness on the seas!

What American is not humiliated by

the presnt abject and dwindling
navy, which is now beneath contempt!
The quintesseive of satire is to describe
the Republican policy as "American."

The report that Attorney General
Garland has "cast an anchor to wind-

ward" in tho matter of the telephone
patents, is to be believed if it can be

proved. Secretary Lamar, who does

not own a dollar's worth of stock in
any company, heard both files, and
decided that there was good ground

lor a sun to vitiate a patent. Jn any
case we My, let there be a searching
iuvMHtigation, and if there are any
Democratic rascals in office, they
should be disavowed and cast out
We may say this much, now, that it is

extremely doubtful as to Trof. Graham
Roll's inventing the telephone. It is

ono of the most extraordinary coinci-

dences we ever heard that the mail

from 1'oston should bring an applica-

tion for a patent on a telephone, an
invention utterly undreamed of, and

to Prof. HolL We see no objection

to think analytically, mid Mom I be-- i ono hour later a aimilur application

; gun mjr book I bad a skeleton of tlil would com to thn patent office from

. boli tiling in my iniiuL I conceived Cliiengo. I it pOMiMa that Prof.

; lhr idea of it Ufor Itlaino Logan liiaUlray's description was communicated
j

of
of skeleton I

constructed." I

absolute
legislature.

official,

placed

'

their will be complex

Indications poinl unmistakably to

tho passage of a tariff reform bill this

winter by tho House of representa-

tives. The Democrats will unite on a

bill, and it will pass. Four or five

Republican Senators may VoXe with

the Democrats to remove the war tax.

Queen Victoria does not like Glad-

stone. However, Gladstone is in busi

ness again at the old stand, whilo Cecil,

Earl Salisbury, the queen's friend is

turned out to grass. The last calinet
favor a protective tariff system, "while

the present government is out anil out

free trade.
. i .I i" .i , i . i

hire.

peron indebted to E W Whipple &

Itrii'i, tithe' by note or buck acCoutit will

pltaae call and settle the mine. Our store
ii burned and we tfimt collect the money
dtie da.

!?, W. Whipple 4 finos. ,

Cottnge Grove, Feb 23, 1885.

X. L. Store.
I..

Notfce It hereby given that all thntei in- -

rlohteu to the I. X. L. Store are hereby nntt
fied to cull and aettle the mime at once, or the
account will lie placed in the hands of an at-

torney f"r collection. Pair warning to all is
our motto.

Wahhhaier Bros.
Eugene, December 4, 1883.

Notice.

I will have for aide, about Sept 10, 1883,

12000 split cedar fence pout, at my mill in
t.'oburt'. Tbo price will be $12 per hundred.

Jas. C. Uoodale.
Coburt;, August 22.

Excited Thousands

All ever the land are g"ing into ectay over
I)r King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Their unlooked for recovery by the timely
use of tin great lii'e saving remedy, cuiikm
them to go pearly wild in it prai. It it
guaranteed to positively cure Severe Coughs,
Cold, Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronohitii,
Heai Belies, boss of Voice, or any affection
of the Throat and Lungs.

A. CARD- -

To all vho are Buffering from the error and
Indiscreticn of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, lmuof manhood, Ac, I willeendarecipe
that will cure you, FKKE OF CHAKGK.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-

sionary in South America. Send a self-a-

dresited envelope to the Itw. Joseph T. Inuan,
Station 1) Now Yerc City.

Buy Ilnyward hand grenades.

The highest each price will bo paid for wheat
by F 11 Dunn.

Ak your drui-is- t for a package of Oregon
Kidney Tea.

I'kutogrnph tinwhod neatly and nrtia
ticully at Winter's. ,

A line line of silk plushes in all shades
and grades at F B Dunn'.

The best candies and oranges can always
be found at K Itauin's confectionery store.

Oslmrn mower ran lw purchased at tho
tore i.f l'rituhett & ForUner for $80.

If yon are in want of agricultural machin-
ery of any kind, remember that Mr J M

Hendricks keeps a full assortment.

Mr S II Friendly will pay tho hiojictl
canh market price for wheat. Give him a
call before selling your grain elsewhere.

Keynote to Health.
Health is wealth. Wealth mean indepen-

dence. The keynote is l)r Unsauko's Couxh
ami Lunx Syrup, the Iwxt Couyh Syrup in the
world. Cures Coughs, Colds, l'uius in the
Chest, Dr.uichiti anil Primary CnUKiimptinn.

due dose gives relief in every caM. Take no
other. I 'rice 50 cents and $1. Samples free.
Sidd by Oiduirn A Co.

Fahmi:hk Takk Notice. Aood dinner can
hadat Taker's Hotel fur 23 cents.

NOTICE T0CREDIT0RS.

IS HEUKI1Y GIVEN THATNOTICE has been appointed ex-

ecutor of the estate of .John (iruhba, deceased,
by the County Court of Lane County, Onw'n.
All persons Iml.linif claims against tiie said es-

tate are hereby notified to present the same In
tlie undersigned at Eugene, Oregon, or his

within nix months from the date
hereof. F. H. G1!UHI!8,

Feb, 5, 'KiIS. Executor.
Jomiiua J. Waltov, Att'y.

THE

IIS1W
-- AT

io bringing the case to trial in DfeSent
liigheat court If their cause is so clear ,

triumph

V
J. L PAGE,

--DKALEIt I-N-

)

A tARGE AND COMPLETES
HAVWO Staple and Fancy Grocerici,

bought tn the test market

'Can 'offer the public better price tJhan any
other hothe

IN EUGENE.
trollufct of all kind taken at market price,

-V "
TiyNotice.

riUXPAVElls WILL TAKE NOTICK
J. that I will be at the usual voting place

of the respective precincts of Lane County,
from 10 a ro to 3 p in of each day, for the pur
rose of collecting taxe for the year 1885, a

follows, to wit:
MoKenzie, Monday, " 8, JJ

Florence, Tuesday, " 9,
South Eugene, Wednesday, " 10,
North Eugene, Thursday, " 11,

Taxpayer will take notice of the following

law, page 702, Section 04, Law of Oregon: "If
auy rson residing in such precinct Hhall fail
to attend at nch time and place and pay his
or her taxes, uch delinquent niay pay the
same within thirty day at the County Seat to
the Sheriff ; and if lie fail t. pay within the
thirty day a aforesaid, and the Sheriff visit
his residence, the Sheriff may collect of uch

penmn, for Ida own use, ten cent per ndle go-

ing and returning."
J. II. CAMPBELL,

Sheriff and Tax Collector, Lane Co., Or.
Dated, Eugene City, Dec. 18, 1883.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Willamette Vallej to Saa Francisco
"

viaYaquha,

Train leave (.rv;il!ia Tuesday, Thursday,
ami Saturday, at 9 a. si .

Leave Yaiiuina Monday, Wednesday and
l'ndny, at 8 a. m.

The fine A 1 Steamship YAQU1N sails

IKO.U VAQll.NA. KKOM H.VN KKANCISCO,

Friday, Frb C, Monday, Fob 1,

Tuesday, Feb 10, UVd'y, I'Vb Id,
Fi'day, F b 2(!, X.itimhu li ?(l.

Snndnv, M.'iivh 7. jWed'y M.ir.th II.

Wedy, March 17. 'Friday, Mim-l- i I J.
Sunday, March 2S, Tuesday, March 'Jit.

The C'onpauy reserves the right to change
sailing days.

Fakes Cabin, $14; Steurnjie, $7; freight
at reduced and iiiodvrair rates.

liiver boats on the Willamette connect at
Corvallis. Low fares and rates.

For futlur information apply to
c. c. un;V'.,

A. (i. F. (i V. A n't, C.ivalli.

fa
You Can

Save time and money by callim; on

STERLING HILL

and letting tiim le'.ew your nWriptioi;a for
new4;i.i..r!, story 'up r mi-- l iiimu..iuw. Me

alo htep n complete stock of MuirJiies, in- -

rllldiiij t V . IIarir, I. l.e etc Ali' tho
lion. irs. LoxilU, Staiiilard,

Malum- - and ntliei". In f.u t usu-
ally iii'iiel in a lit c'as news depot, 1 O Build-
ing, Kotene.

GREAT

1

THE -

Slaughter Sale
OF

Clothing
Blankets,

Flannels,
Overcoats,

FURNISHING GOODS & HATS.

I III HOUSE

Will continue only 30 days. After
Feb. 9th, no goods will be sold at

theJjg fiPTlireS
W. F. MCCARTHY, Prop.

Only 60 Bajs More

EUOTEII
All our entire tock of GOODS which are left

MUST EE SOLD
IK TIME MENTIONED ABOVE AT ANY PRICE.

mm ONE ! GOME ALL !

And Don't Get Left.

AT THE

IX L
Store Fixture for Sale Cheap.

PENG

STOBET

IA, WHEELER k GO,

Springfield, Oregon.

Call attentiorTto THE FACT that they havo.
added a full line of staplo

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

and Groceries,
to their stock of merchandise in the store, and to
THE FACT that they offer the same at prices de-

signed to shorten the long face and smooth the
wrinkled brow of the most exacting Grangerthat
ever smashed a clod or whacked a steer.

Also to The Fact
Tbat. tbeir Closing Out Sale of CLOTJUNU mi'l FANCY GOODS of

kinds nt pi:cs lower tlmii the lowest, FACT

M Cost! Below Cod!! llegaritlemt of Cost.'!!

TJI1 K MS CASH.
Ciisli paid for wlieiU (le'ivereil at tile Siiiieliel J mil!.

Sheriff's Sale, j

VTOTICK IS HKitKHY (ilVKN THAT
Ll virtu of an duly

out of the Cir.'oit Court of tho State of Or

j;oi liy the Cleric tnereof and 10 Ine diri'rtc. I, j

on to wit- Jinoarv ?.". 18S(, upon a jnd.'- -

munt rendered io said Coa t April '2, ISS.'i,

in a Mlit then nod tin-r- pcodinu' wherein S

II Fiiendly was plamtilf, and A J Chichi-- -

tcr and l) It Ku'ey w-- rj dele in j

favor of slid p'll, for t!ie sum of 7i .'! io
U S ild coin, with interest thereon Irmn
date of judgment nt tho r.ito of 10

per annum, cost- and s of action
and a decree for tho ga!o of thu following!
described inortjiijn promises In.wit: Tho Kj
Jof donation l claim of Win Drinkwator ,

and Joa l)nuK:itvr. 10 Shj (i, 1' 1!). S I! J

l ami beo 1, 1 19, li I c-- nit iii.m I .

aoren, in Lino county, Oregon; I will sell the
ahove dixcrilie mort i'i prnuiiiiM it p'llilic
auction forc ih in haud, at tlm ('.nu t
door ii: Kueno City, Latia county, Oregon,
to satisfy add j:idsinetit, cot. necniini;
cost ami exposen of aalo, to tho Itilie-i-

bi'blcr therefor, 011

Mdmday, Mv'scil 1, ISSi,
between the hour of !) o'u!o:'; A M aiel 4
o'clock H M of aaid d.v.

UatedJauiiirv 27. IiJ. It. CAMPHELL,
Sherilf Lane Co'., Or.

mmm
Will b wiled TBFE to tlUpplictou. nd loouswtntnof
Ull TW wltboal ordertog ii. It conuiat About 130 pH,
9J0 UlusiriuoQs, piicu, ccurU deMrlptlnni tnd viluatili
AimUont for pltnttni nil vtrlctiM of VIlitLTABLE
ud rtOWKK hit US, BDLHH,u. lolUto fell, MtffcUllf to Market Oudcarrt. Ben4 fhr It.
D. M. FERRY A CO., 0trplt, Michigan.

II. DELANO,

n f,. ?i?II 1!! i H i
U ti rj

He iu Atn.oi.an
or It.iii.iti

-

Scotch and American
Granite Monuments.

rrtaonat ai!itaP'.if! h,- - with
riii r4 mid di dv--! a to lvct fnun

on i!icfclimi.

All work vyarranted.
Pteaaa tall and xamine my work and getpria before purchasini elaewhere.

IUOX AXD WIRE
Furnithed at msniifaotiirn' pricea tn mv- -

cu, tomera or.ly.
Shop ou 8th itreet war S'.c.a' Stable.

umivLaJvnxjmmin)iv hmmiii hit :m

all
continues IN

FENCING
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usOCH&SON'S
SENT FRFF t"t f"l" ni sum,

mcr, laHmuy March
)vi n, to nnr addrpss. lltustratrs anri iut
every tbinR for Ladle'. Oenti1, Child renatea "T11 Inlann' wear and

ivnTrifliauinrf oi ibt- -

lioiie in the Culled Stale. Complelo-MiiiKraciio-m euaranlrrd, or hkjdi--j
11. v. HltC II ,ti iotti m., . Y. chr

DISSOLUTICH NOTICE.

,"V"OTICE IS HEREBY GIV'KN THAT',h partnership I,eret,fora rai-tii-- jf :
'Kvtea Oaburn A 13elhaw in diiw.lvel. ,

Not. 17,18Si bJro! linl;?'1"


